
steRisept wipes 
Alcohol-free wipes for disinfection and cleaning of 
medical devices

•	 free	from	alcohols,	aldehydes,	phenols	and	BHMB
•	 combines	cleaning	and	disinfection
•	 good	material	compatibility	

SterISePt WIPeS are alcohol-free rapid disinfection wipes for non-
invasive medical devices and alcohol sensitive surfaces. disposable wipes 
come in a convenient and ready to use packaging. SterISePt WIPeS do 
not contain alcohols, aldehydes or PhmB and can be used on all water-
tolerant surfaces in the medical area
due to a specially developed formulation, SterISePt WIPeS have a good 
material compatibility together with good cleaning properties.
SterISePt WIPeS have a broad spectrum of bactericidal (incl. mrSa, 
Vre), mycobactericidal (incl. mycobacterium avium and mycobacterium 
terrae), fungicidal and yeasticidal activity. the product is also active 
against viruses (incl. hBV, hIV, hcV, Vaccinia and rota) and spores (incl. 
clostridium difficile).
SterISePt WIPeS have a good material compatibility with surfaces and 
instruments made of stainless steel, glass, aluminium, copper, brass, 
ceramics, PVc, rubber, plastics, silicone, acrylic and plexiglass.

100 pcs / 120 pcs / 200 pcs 

UsAGe: SterISePt WIPeS are ready for use. open the cover of the bucket and pull out the impregnated wipe up to 
the perforation. to tear off the wipe, pull it suddenly and at a slight angle. after tearing off the wipe, close the cover 
immediately to prevent the wipes drying . 
thoroughly wipe the surface with the impregnated wipe, ensuring complete coverage. contact time is at least 60 seconds 
or depending on required efficacy (see table). 
SterISePt WIPeS are a perfect product for rapid disinfection of medical devices and equipment, it is also suitable for 
surfaces like patient nearby surfaces, examinationcouches, physiotherapy mattresses, operating tables, patient chairs, 
wheelchairs, stretchers, trays and trolleys.

miCRObiOLOGY:

 eFFiCACY test methOd CONtACt time
Bactericidal (incl. mrSa, Vre) eN13727, eN14561, eN13697 1 min
yeasticidal eN13624, eN14562, eN13697 1 min
Bactericidal and yeasticidal eN16615 1 min
mycobactericidal eN14348 5 min
all enveloped viruses eN14476 1 min
rotavirus eN14476 5 min
clostridium difficile eN13704 15 min

iNGRedieNts: 100 g of product contains active ingredients: didecyl-dimethyl-ammonium chloride (ddac) 0,45g; 
N-(3-aminopropyl)-N-dodecylpropane-1,3-diamine 0,45g

stANdARds: 

eN 13624 eN 13697 eN 13704 eN 13727 eN 14348 eN 14476  eN 14561 eN 14562 eN 14563 eN 16615
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